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178~‘. from theattainderOf the offender,shallbepaidin anequalandpr.-
~ portionable manner, accordingto the quantity of the demands,

whetherthe samebe yet due and payable, or payablethereafter;
andthe Justicesof theSupremeCourt, or any two of them, shall
hearandc~etermineupon all andanyclaims, as last aforesaid, in a
summary manner,as to equity shall appertain,and the widow,
child, childrenajid kindred of the offender, shall be awardedtheir
respectivelegaldemandsuponthe estate,whichhe or sheshall for-
feit as aforesaid, in like summarymanner,upon petition to the
Justicesof the SupremeCourt, made within two yearsafter the
attainderof theforfeiting persons,respectively,but notafterwards,
by thepersonorpersonswhoshallbe entitledto thesame:Provided,.
That no personshall have anyshareor partof any estate,which
shall beescheatedby attainder,for discoveringthesameto the Pre-
sidentor Vice-Presidentin Council, unlessthe Presidentor Vice-
Presidentin Council, by proclamation,think fit to offer a rewardfor
suchdiscovery, which rewardshallnot exceedonehalf of the mo-
flies arisingfrom thesame,after all chargesandcostsbe deducted,
nor unlessthe persondiscoveringthe same procurethe necessary
evidenceto substantiatethe title of the commonwealth thereto,
andprosecutethe right of the commonwealthto the samewith ef-
fect. (Ii)

~ n~. SECT. xviii. Andbeitfurther enactedbythe authority aforesaid~
~ That the Escheator-General,or his deputies,shall~at all reasona-
wipersandble times, haveaccessto the public papersin the Land-Office, and

otherpublic records,freefrom any cQst, chargeor fee.
Passed29th September,1787.—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page294.

(11) By the19th sectionof the9th estatesof suchpersonsasshall destroy
article of theconstitution, ii is declar- their own lives shall descend,or vest,
ed, that no attaindershalt work car- asin caseof natural death; and if any
~‘uptionof blood, norexceptingduring personshall bekilled by casualty,there
the life of the ofFender, forfeiture of shall be no forfeiture by reasonthereat
estateto thecommonwealth; that the (Note toformeredition.)

CHAPTER MCCCVI.
AnACT for incorporating the GermanReformedCongregationef

Frankford, in. the townshipof Oxford, and countyof .Philadel~
phia.

Passed2~thof September,1787,—PrivateAct-—Recordedin LawBookNo. III.
page263.

CHAPTER MCCCVII.
An ACTfor regulatingchimney-sweepers,within the city of Phi-

- ladeiphia, thedistrictof Southwark,andtownshipof the Horth-
em-Liberties, in the countyof Philadelphia. (1)

ESeevol.1, SECT. ~. WHEREAS the housesandestatesof the inhabi-
page129, . .
chap.24~] tantsof thecity of Philadelphia,andof the djstm-ict of Southwark,

~i) By asupplementto the actfor prices of chimney-sweepers,&C. and
incorporatingthe city of Philadelphia an ordinancewas passedfor that pur.
(enactedthe2d of April, 1790)the cor. pose on the 28th of February, 1791.
p,oratmonareempoweredto regmmlat.ethe (Noic to farnn~redition.)
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nnd the townshipof theNorthern-Liberties,in the county of I~hi- 1 787.
ladeiphia,are frequentlyendangeredby chimnnies taking fire, and ~—‘r——~
blazingout at the top, andit is necessarythat suchabusesshould ‘~j~°’
be remediedby law,arid a properregulationmadeamongthosewho
undertakethe sweepingof chimnies:

SECT. II. Be it thereforeenacted,and ~t is herebyenactedby the
Representatl~esoftlzeFreemenofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,
in GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority of the same, ThaX Chimney.

no personor persons,from andafter the passingof this act, shall ~ to

follow the businessor occupationof achimney-sweeper,eitherby ~

himself, hisservants,negroes,or others,within the city of Phila-bt number,ed

deiphia, thedistrictof Sotmthwark,or the townshipof theNorth~rn- ~e~t~et~

Libertiesaforesaid,without having first madeapplicationto theof- tSIccfl 051.

fleerhereinafterdirectedto be appointed,andhavingregistered,or
causedto be registered,his Or their nameor names,andthe name
or namesof his or their servants,negroes,or otherpersonsafore-
said, with a numberaffixedto eachandeverysuch namein a book,
by the saidofficer to bekeptfor the purpose, andwithoutprocuring
andreceiving from the said officer a certificateof every suchregis-
try, containingthenumberandthenameof everypersonso entered,
underthepenaltyof tenshillings foreverydayheshallfollow by him- Penalty~

self, or causeto befollowed by hisservants,negroes,or others,the ~

said business,which said certificatesthe said officer is herebyen-
joined andrequiredto makeout, underhis hand, andto deliver to
the personor personswho shall apply for the same; andfor every
suchregistryand certificatehe shall receivethe sum of sevenshil-
lingsandsix-pence,andno more.

SECT. in. A~idbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,Chimney.

That every personfollowing the businessaforesaid,withiii the said ‘~V~’I~
city, district and liberties,shall(if he follows the employmenthim-
self) wear,or, ~if he employshis servants,ne~roes,or others)
causeto be worn, on the front of their caps, iii full view, without
any concealment, the same figures arid numbers, respectively,as
shall be so as aforesaidenteredin thesaidbook, andcontainediri
his or their respectivecertificates,andnoneother, in large figures,
not lessthan two inchesin length, to be madeof strongdurabletin
or copper;rind thatall ~tmdeverylersonandpersons,who shallfol- Penaltyon
low the said businessor employment,by hint or themselves,or by ~
his or their servants,negroesor others,not having the said number
fixedonhisortheircapandcaps,andthecaparidcapsofhisandtheir
servants,negroeé,andotherpersonsaforesaid,accordingto the di-
rectionsaforesaid,or, whenfixed, shall wilfully defaceor conceal
the same,or shallneglectto keepthemplain andvisible, shall, for
eachandeverysuchoffence, forfeit andpay thesumof teU shillings
for everyday lie or they shallfollow thesaid employment,notwear-
ing the saidnumberas aforesaid.

SEcT. iv. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Pe,naitye~chimney-
That it anypersonor persons,undertakingthebusinessor occtpa-sweep not

tion afotesaid,shallnot, within forty-eighthours, after applmcatioii~ty

to him or them made,by anyof th~inhabitants01 ~hes.mid city, ~
district, or Northern-Liberties,sweep,or causet9 be swept,such
chimneyor chimnies,asheor theyshallbe requiredto sweep,every
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1787. such personor per~ons,so offending, shallforfeit andpaythesum
~ of twentyshillings.

P~ice.for SECT. V. Andbeit fwrther enactedby theauthorityafore&aid,That
sweeping •everychimney-sweepershall haveand receive, for everychimney

~‘ by him sweptwithin thecity of Philadelphia,and foreverychimney

by him sweptin the district and liberties aforesaid,notmorethan
onemile distantfrom the northernandsouthernboundariesof the
saidcity, asfollows; that isto say,foreverychimneypassingthrough
two stories,or under,nine-pence,for every chimneypassingthrough
threestories, oneshilling, for everychimneypassingthroughfour
or morestories, oneshilling andsix-pence,andno more. (4) -

Peialt
1
i~ Sner. vi~ And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,

~ That if the chimney of any personor persons,within the said
city, district or liberties, shall take fire, and blaze out at the
top, the samenot havingbeensweptwithin the space of onecalen-
darmonthnext beforethe time of takingof suchfire, everysuch
personor personsshall forfeit andpay the sumof forty shillings;
and if anychimney shall takefire, and blaze out at thetop, the
samehavingbeensweptwithin onecalendarmonthfrom thetimeof
taking suchfire, thepersonwho sweptthe same,eitherby himself,
his servants,ornegroes,shallforfeit andpay thesumof forty shil-
lings.

SECT. vu. And to the end that the regulationsby thisactpre-
scribedmay be executed,Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,

eghteeThat anythreeof the Justicesof the peaceof the said city and
hpb county, togetherwith the Wardensof the said city, shall appoint

~ theofficer for registeringandgrantingcertificatesto chimney-sweep-
ers, andfor collectingof the saidfines andforfeitures,who is here
by strictly requiredto do andperforinthe severaldutiesof the said.
office, enjoinedby this act.

Approprma. SECT. VIII. Andbeitfumtlzerenactedby the author~t~~aforesaid,
~ That all arid every the penaltiesandforfeitures, imposedby virtue

U~08. of thisact, shall be paid, onehalf thereofto the useof theofficer
aforesaid,andthe otherhalf thereof to the overseersof the poor
of the said city, district or township, where the offence shall be
committed, for the use of the poor thereof, to be suedfor in the
nameoftheofficer, and recoveredbeforeany Justiceofthe peacefor
the said city and county, who is herebyauthorizedto hear, try,

The ojiera. judge anddeterminethe same: Providedalways, Thatnothing in
~ thisactshall extend,or be construedto extend,to agreaterdistance
ii point of thanonemile from without the boundsof the city of Philadelphia.

SECT. ix. And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,rftat
so much of the actof GeneralAssembly,passedin the yearone
thousandsevenhundredandtwenty-one,entitled “An actfor pre-
ventingaccidentsthat mayhappenby fire,” andof theact of Ge-
neralAssembly,passedin theyearone thousandsevenhundredand
fifty-one, entitled “An act for the moreeffectualpreventingacci~-
dentswhichmayhappenby fire, andforsuppressingidleness,drunk-
enness,andotherdebaucherie~,”as relateto the firing of chimnies

(k) The sameprices arecontinuedundertheordinanceof the28th of Feb~
~qary, 1791. (~q~tetoformer edition.)



within the said city, and oneotheractof GeneralAssembly, pas- 1~87.
sedthe twenty-first day of March,one thousandsevenhundredand ~~-‘

seventy-two,entituled “An act for regulatingchimney-sweepers,
within the city of Philadelphia,thedistrictof Southwarkand the
townshipof theNorthern-Liberties,”shall be, andarehereby,de-
claredto berepealed.

Passed29th September,1787-—Recordedin LawBook No. III. page247.

CHAPTER MCCCX.’

An ACT to appointcommissionersto regulatethestreets, lanesand
alleys, in the district of Southwark,and to lay out newstreets,
lanesandalleystherein,forthe accommodationof theinhabitants,
and to lay out the roads therein mentioned,through thesaid
district and parts of the towns/zipsof MoyamensingandFas-
syunk.

SECT. I. WHEREAS the districtof Southwarkhasbecomete~o1is

populous, and the freeholdersthereofare daily erectingbuildings, ~~4s..chai~

andmakingimprovementstherein,butfor want of a public andge-
neralregulationof thestreets, lanesandalleys,theyare irregul~trly
placed, andthereis dangerthat in time theywill becomeaheapof
confusedbuildings, without order or design,unlessa, remedybe
speedilyapplied: And whereasit is highly necessarythatevery
town, or part of a town, shouldhavea directandconvenientcorn-
inunication with the country, in order to aneasyexchangeof the
necessariesof life with eachother, andthere is no road from the
district of Southwark to the sw-roundingcountry, butwhat is cir-
cuitousandinconvenient:

SECT. u. Be it thereforeenactedby the Representativesof the
Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met, and by the authority of the same,That FrancisGurney,Comniis!ioJt.
RichardWells, PresleyBlackiston, ThomasShields,andGunning t~L°~
Bedford,be, and they are hereby,appointed commissioners,for ~

the purposesin this act contained,and they, or any threeof them, ~rk.

shall havefull powerandauthority to do andperform all andevery
the mattersandthingshereinmentionedandcontainedby the com-
missionersto beperformed,andthat in caseof the death;resigna-
tion or inability of any or eitherof the saidcommissioners,it shall
and maybelawful for the SupremeExecutiveCouncil of this com-
monwealthto appointanotheror otherproperandjudiciousperson
or persons,to supply his or their places, from time to time, until
theendof this actshallbefully answered,which personor persons,
so to be appointed,shall have the samepowers,as if he or they
werenamedin thisact.

SECT. xxi. Andbeitfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,They shall
That the said commissioners,beforetheytakeuponthemselvesthe~n~atIz
dutiesrequiredby this act, shall take andsubscribe,beforeoneof
the Judgesof the Suprenie,Court,or Courtof CommonPleasfor
the county of Philadelphia,an oath or affirmation, that they will
well and faithfolly. executethe duties required by this ~act,~ac~


